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«“Chrietianni mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
I
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« bnnqti®t wae boH ap^ the htti'lnotne 

piioj oi £ l.i rfaliz *d, Much ttmike are 
due the Indies of the Altar Society, who 
by thtir work made It • success.

IN S I KM A.
The festival of St. Patrick was ob 

served in Svnia with due solemnity. 
At 9:!.W> a. m H’gh Mass was celebrated 
in the ••hureh of O »r Lady of Mercy, 
by the lVv. Father Noon-.D, of London. 
Toe K»V. Fither gave* Hl»u toe ric
of Ireland’s great Apostle, and in elo
quent strains invited hie hearers to cling 
ever to the faith planted in the Green 
Isle by the glorious St. Patrick

in the evening the annual St Patrick's 
concert was held in the Town II-til. It 
was pronouced by many the best concert 
ever held in Sarnia.

At 8 o'clock the hall was crowded. 
Toe selections rendered by the Orohes 
tra were tine Mrs Murphy, the well- 
known soprano ot Hamilton, sang several 
times, and waa deservedly encored each 
time. Mr. Henderson and Mra L if orge 
■ang well together, and deserved much 
prai«e. The duetts by the Misses Cause 
and Donnelly were very well executed, 
and proved both voung ladies to be 
skilled musicians. I/ttle Laura Bohan 
non also won the audience by her sweet 
childish appearance. But the favorite 
of the evening was the great comic 
■inger, Mr. Ju Fax of Toronto. 11 is 
selections, thougo numerous, were re
fined. Again snd again was he encored, 
each time appearing more attractive 
After “God Sus the Queen ” the crowd 
dispersed, every one uelighted with the 
evening's mu-nainraent.

occasion ol the leant ol Stint J weph, h 
the Isrge number* present at the tele, 
braliou—many coming Iron h distanct — 
all of wl orn wore communicante,

Euj lying the protection ol these great 
saints, and enriched by their blessings, 
our jouog pariah cannot ail to prosper.

A. ( i M.

In the evening a sacred concert and lecture 
was held In St. Bull’s Church. The 
lecturer was the Vtrf Rev. Ddan Harris, 
B, D., and the Uxt cbosen that of the 
Irish race at home or abroad. The church 
was crowded to exeeca, many itrai-gers 
being prem-nt. The following programme 
was rendered :
Chorus-" M tgnlflc»t,u. . .........

rti. MHsl’is choir.
Dael—"tluls Eat Homo.”.......

âSlhMie Eu 
Tenor miio—••

“ And th. Lird ..id to Abram, go forth P.triek, who dating hU Ilf. succeeded In
out of thy country, end from thy kin- gaining e whole n.tlon from tho darkness
died, and out of thy father’s house, and I of heathen superstition to • belief In the
come Into the land which I shall shew saving doctrine of Christ.

SU Patrick’s Day In ht. Thomu wee |hM And I will make of thee a great He then gave a sketch of the labors of 
celebrated In the customary becoming nttlon, and I will bieee thee, and magnify St Patrick from which so great résulté 
manner. High Mass began at 10.30 a. m , th- nemf and thou shalt be blessed ” bsd sprung, and traced those results in the 
Ref. Father Flannery acting as celebrant. *phe rev, preacher traced the ea»ly life firmness with which Ireland has clang to 
Battman’s Maes was well rendered h? the cf S{# pAtilck—his csptlvity la Ireland the Catholic faith dating the fifteen cea 
choir, conducted by Miss 0. McNulty, More lts convertion—fcls deliverance by tarifs which have elapeid since the light 
organist. During the offertory and at the tbe band 0f Divine Providence from the of faith was fv»t brought to the count rf 
conclusion of divine service the school Und o( exue B„d bondage. SU Patrick through S;. Patrick’s teaching, lhere
children sang appropriate hymne, and es e86Sped to bis native France, where under hsd been three centuries of persecution,
the people were leaving the church “All the ga|daree 0f St. Martin of Tours, his by mesas of which the raleie of Great 
Praise to St. Patrick” was sung to the neB, ieUtlve, and of St. Germanu», Brlitan had hoped to extirpate Catholicity,
national air. After the gospel Father 0f Auxerre, he fitted himself by just as during the fiiet three cen’unes of
Flannery delivered an eloquent sermon |QC. studies, earnest prsyer and pious I the Christian era the Roman Emperors
(ram th. Uit “Aud keep In »membr«« mediutlon fo, th. *...t work to which h. had hoped to oxtlrpnto Christianity from Uctu„ the re,.,end
u. deeds ol your lathers, what they did felt CBUei—the eonvatrion of . whole their Empire. But th. blood of m.rtyr. dt‘“ ta°d ", nel, bl„ RreBt nud Wa
in their generation, aid you shall acquire BBt|0o from Idolitry to th. saving prln had been the wed of Christianity, .id rd for Fllher i^noo. cjopled
««•♦» K'O'T R nime • ( tip'" Christian Ilf. ^d cleUlratlon. | OhjI.tlaDny b.ram. ^h.'iellglon of to. u* D|,„ure 0f -peaking to the t>th
Maeehabses, 11 16). . Father Dempsey then described the arrival Lnpwe. So the Catholic faith la siiu . o{ aatf0rd, that had induced him

A greod conceit wee held the evening gf tit- p,trlck In IteUod, armed with triomphant In Ireland ; end the result of Cath-rtoes end come here
previous, eoneerolt g wbleh IheBt. Tecmas (,om on high, and theplenitude of -;r.eenUon 1» thet to day wh-tever the j® d extract from ssyeech delivered
Tima ho th. following -e»uut : jurisdiction from Pop. Criastin. In th. Eugll-h langu.g. 1. .poke», «here 1. “• £“« the .cee..lon to

Th. muritol bill of the ...nlng, with ^.lr ,( Pet., H. told of th. moral a fliurUhlng Ctholle church which “L.r nf th. Coo.err.VlTe government, 
thr..orfourepra«hlf,!.g intorpoutlon., lou, power of Irelud'i Int Apoetle In hi. b.en ptantoi «“‘fly by lil.h- ^rtlch lh, lme mtllut«f .po.Utl.g
contained • dcssn or so of truly Celtic iffipreeei0R 0n the hearts of both prince men. This Is the case anon tne fset of the backwardness, discon
number., mid arranged to pl«««. the Md psMmit, ot Droid Prlrat end itmwi In Beglend and SeotUnd where, the Chnreh mllet, o( th. Irtih praplo, ..id
r.thn dlvet^flwl loelinellon. of th. re^ eh|,(t.ln, th. principle, of our holy b.d been »lmo.t .nnlblUtod by p«raeco. lt ww Dot bec^oie of th. lend they 11 red
le>g. .odl.nee. Apologia, war. religion. Th. ..iotllnw. of hi. life bore tlon, but h.i been «.torjd by IrUbmen, .mong th. mo.t fraltlnl
forth, .bwne. of -topple of th. ktilng t0 th. rerltlm ol hii tn.t,notion., -ho bed been obliged by tod lew, to iTwl.nct bee.a.e of th.
perlorm.n, mid F.th.r Flmmmy, with end the i.ri thet moompmiltd hi. mlmlon- leer, th.ir own land ; .nd It i. da. to heesura the French people
li. u.n.1 promptnme, qutekly hçd their u, wolk u ertdeneed In the frith ehiifly that tn«. era fl inrltolng es„ Ueltk lnd th,i, pro.p.rlty wee not
pleem fllledi »n,t wh“î.“ A" r”!»! hhtory of hi. IHah chlldran In C^oUe eh^eh.. lo Au.trali^ th. Unitto 0, th, BielnP Utholle religion,
Heart end role, did not impend, he found evei- age, end In army clime. I Stotm end Oundh becao.ti the Beliilan. were mo.t Catholicthe next bmt thing to It-s Seotehmmi or Th.bolloee. rUlbl. In e.ery word md U*'^‘'I'^X^dVdoL.VlThelc itoTSevoted to their cborch, end yet with
two to renl.ee the mlulng llnkx de^ rraordid of 8t P.Ulck, 1. the ^ret tra. to the CitboUe Uedl loo. of their „c, tloB 0, Brltoin. p.rh.p. there

Ml. Colin Meedongsll .poke moat 0, tb. Uap.t.ll.M eueeem with which hie lor.f.tkere, end In eoneluilon exprmmd „„ eol ,„or, p,0.perou. country lor It.
wmmly of th. Irldi trae, snd th. eene. It mu.i0Ce,, Ilf. wm erown.d. Hie cplrlt the hope thet the grl•«««« n,where. Li.rs.ll.bory lud there-
we. battling lot. sod P«dmtln^ . Mttto q| „„ d,Q|^ hU eoo.tm.cy In prayer, b . Tmrmnt d.w wUl bw »«>• «““• ‘h« ««nelodon that it wm
meet of the elelm for Home Bole In the lBd,(at|g.b!e zml ere eximplee for .11 .0 moeh down to th« prm.nt d^ will M ^ g0,eIBmeBt 0( E ,gland that wm 
*my nmr future. He bed erer»thlng «ho claim to he hie .one. Let o. .11 lmi- I eoon twlieetd, In eplte ol the .m pollti- ”... , MB4m0Bl
•h.t wm good to «»y of hi. *'*eni tot. him In th. piratic, of every ChrUtUn toto^mUk ^f«tton.,P"Th™ Rere we. ■ lime not long .go when
Flmraery, whom he bed known hod liltue| that ra he I» honored, we may be her people into hctll. faction., ihm. the twm !rlah wra . name for Ignoreuee, 
..trained for h couple of d^*d"' ‘od honored through life, end ra he U with dl‘MC,1°nV7*°f,nr“^rT"°.'i-i...-* I.. hnd Oi.hollc e oonrerttble term for .aper
elthoogh e greet admirer of St Petrlck God in th. enjoyment of heereoly Idlra, ^mmt when It raem.d thet lreUud wM ^ ,d()U Now, however,
hie presence et thl. end other of the ms, be crowned with everlratlng glory, about l°nnl°db ,.m,dh‘ th. «ul n™d« when In.hmtn rl.a to the blgb.it poet 
.poetise' mmlverraiira wra du«.to hi. TBE cohcebt Ih t?. innbë «o.nino The, tlon. In the lrgUletur. erd In .he profra-
legrnde and t high toîbnto tTthe Theenneert at the Grand Opera Houie ^ d,|By the bleralog,* but th*e day of •*»" “f 1,w and «eieoce to Cioade, It
geet eman. He paJd aMbtrlDaratoind ^ th( ,„n,Dg WBI well .«ended d,îlre,mi« muet com. raoner or lets», braeme .pper.nt th.t au oppor.uol.y ...
mSodlon.1?* might he »o £ra» o^tb. ^.^“aod m.Çmti^Ato 1.^ ‘nd “ “ “* ^ '°' l0DK>

S*"35 tonir.ndpo.m. ofhi...o «‘-V^VïI.ra^opr.d “h.^ral ,S WOOOS.OCK.
coontrle egalo.t Tom Moot, or the «or g I . . a-., addrra. of welcome The feral of Ireland • patron allot we. poltB<l by tbe noble.t iplrli. of the Irl-h
of any Und. He cloetd In very epproptl B. spoke of the deep celebrated In Wood.tock by the eelebre- IBoe, He held aloft the crow of Cori.f,
ate words a telling end toPPf *to*«' d b, 0(Pg,Btltude ell the children of Erin «ion of High Mew end delivery of e vigor- Bnd lpol[e t0 them tbe go-pel, and there, 
which, If there were a mild beiptinkllng K mernorv of the greet Apoetle on. end patriotic eermon by Ri» U J- jn the light of day, end btfore the leidere
of native blarney, there raMihq e • ki th ^ Jm dftlBe fBtth to Brady, P. P , In the morning. St. XUry . ,hB people, he offered theme, eiecnfice
rhetoric enough to P1”“ *n<‘ eh“° the lh. Emerald Irle, end raUblUhei Chris church wee filled with • 1“8« congrrge to the ,i,lcg God. Through ell the can
met uniegenerete of Iiiikmen. «lvlllzetlon with the knowledge end tlon, many of whom received Holy Com- tarle, that had peraed ewey ilnce then

Mr. J. Coyne look^ upoa the S ilnt’i I "BBBb[JBg ,i*ta*,5moog I muulon. the, had remeined true to the faith,
entertainment ae well u on Ffcther Flan P burlad in the datknera and In the evening e concert wae held In m,b, 0| iheee centuries had been yoare
nery'e hlmeelf, M m. •»J*b'toh*d luetltu paaaul«m From every portion the Town Hall, the programme for whteh 0f peaiiltnee, lamine and war, They
tlon. Ha favored gatherings of this kind g wblH the aeattered children »“ prepared by Min Met, Morphy, the bad been ground by the iron heel of the
-herathememoriraandgloriM of ttorad | th gl mD,o| lielnd org.nl.toftheehuieb.and toltiieccraeful oppr„SOI., |rom tbe largement King
were perpetuated and kept litre. ”i.dneH B.cend to heaven to day, and petformanoe both local and ontelde talent jJ6B t0 Ueor-e the Fourth. Toeir
oppo.ed the Introduction of thera r.mlod g . ( (b taooUeetlon o( home eontrlbut-d their there. children remembered Cromwell, Queen
era of cuitoms and day. long .Ineedeparted I “^““t tL mopI. oVlradon I Rav. Father Brad, waa the fi.at to Euaabeth, and Cb.rle. .be Second,
bat to him they were over totrratlve. ^ worthy^of the ChiletUn I appear on the platform, to thank the 10e lBnd 0f Ireland waa wrenched from

The presence cf tha t bh Fusiliers bind | . nnita with tbair fallow I l**ge assemblags lot responding to the tbe ilghUul owners and distributed
of London helped to .wall n very Urge > J ,btr R|,|ng tx. Imitation to be prêtant at the celebration among the needy Ibllowera ol tbe Untied
portion of th. .odltor. Their .. ration. £££ â to. to ho», of I,M.nd’. patron «tot, the er»y* But God forbid that they should
comprised mediojs of Irish, Scotch and I P them birth and to the I proceeds of which were to be applied to their cbildren to bo vindictive.
Eogllth .Ira and other taking eompotitloo.. Und t g • th “ “tt 8t, the Improvement of the church «holt. Now the great heart of the Engliah
Thill, .dmlrtr. w.rern.oylMt .v.olng tollow«i f “..p«ahlT ’unrated. «. thanked th. W od.o, bend, which peop!e w* .wakened to the dremtful
and evray onf l°Lth!}L.I>i “'iHa had cone to aome palna to arrange for gave It. «ervlce», and alto the children who |aWa perpetrated againat Ireland. Dor-
melancholy or bright, .tlrriug or coftoning, I * celebration of the glorlon. had during the pact month given the time j tbe reign of Cromwell a law fxi.h-d
were given In the old timed volonté, bar- th. prop..r etiehraUon ^ol BeeeMary f0I the preparation cf the, b,KwUieh B Catholic could be .hot down
mony and rhythm, feature, which have 1 1 mlrtlil itralne and national eongr, I Pe,t *n i*16 eelebratloo, and that, parent» p the highway unie.» he eartied a
other da,.made this organization a favored the martl.l .train, .no nratonrarang., Kfao b>d k|ndly them p.rmh.lon to lai„ c„t,Boate.
and mo.t creditable ^,Bt WOuld principally conilit. He He returned thank, alio to the M 0f tho.o pre.snt would remember

Of th. other muricU part., Mira IV *ked lU prPeMntP their alien 1-dlra .nd gentlemen who bad given hut tbe terrible time, of the famine In Ireland 
Nutty rang-'Oh D«“0‘Ârthora In her *“noe“nd h0PpeU tbey wauld live long time and talent to make the evening . tb, year 1847. The country wm 
uaual .west tone, and gave a. an en , wilnera many similar celebration» in c«l-hI*lJ°n • ancoiu. reduced to atarratlon and on the verge of
--Three ^av"”1 Hb„ » to . dUttoti Lonor o7 I™ Und-a patron saint and Th. following waa lh. programme ol leTulatloB. Tb. land of Ireland va.
Clark, gav. “Th. Hrap In a dUtlnct n Tiern.n'. remark, were the entertainment : offered in the EnglUh markeU to fill the
.oft and wall modulated vole., »d. In ‘ PABT coffer, of .brantee landlord.. In the
tbU her first appearance, The proceeding, commenced with a I orertere-- Rtrattamora,".................Bennett day. the Emerald Ule wra one vaat charnel
was » vet, clearing oue. Mira Trigger ,od «oui stir. I . , Windsor’, orchratra. houee, where all wae hrateniog to dec,
and Maatet Geo. Murray *•"£"'£ ,,0™« “ng metodiea by the band of the 7th FllrT TOIO“b» nrir iittlo «tria............. and decompo.ltion. The very bravest of
well exteuted dueti on the bmj-i, and | r »... Db,|b. the performance Kerry Danoe-. .................................. Molloy iteiand'« manhood were shipped away In
th" SSlZom "U*|.everal membra 5f St* Pet.,', choir RecluUo»-.. ...........D.Pr.y ccflio .hips, h-dd.edtcg.tb., Ilk..nlmali.
“The Patrolman unaotiiur songs. Asm#l on *be D]Btform snd sung in miss M. Haggarty. Ten thousand of their countrymen were

Mr. McLeod. ofth. Fusiliers,exp.tl.tto, o.me^ ^ band ^ incom Comic »oe*-Gr w left on an Island In th. 8t. Ltwrence to
In good healthy Sjotch brogo^, on the nation^ w^ q( Tom Moore’c, ttaarl.tte-"euarira"........... ................Whit. die. Th. banks of that river were honey^
benefits and blessings £ The Last Rue ol Summ.r.” Dr.Slppl, . Misses Morphy. combed by the bcmelraa Irishmen end
be bad from • a milling Uttl. ernUkeen xvlMû voice The Tempeet-... ..... .................................... »„men who had died there true to their,“d Tmlle* with ™b* encore en I and with much feeling tho ”Meeting of orcbeetral selections between parte. fstcerland and faith He did not care 

declined to mile wltn en encore eu w.teM •» ne WBi loudly applauded part ii. for eny mao, whether Catholic or Proiesa»ther eiuiikera», and wra followed by b'"|il, encored. îhePPFalcin MBT pole D»ro-................................Selected tent, who forsook hie faith. Whether In
toarutor ^d" who"--^^',.^--!^ I Odta,'Ctob' extcutral ram. ^ beautiful ........ ‘/«f « i'T “« e0D"la^ *u

by th. audience, Mr. Fra.k F»l.y to0k °“w^lr toe whole audleura MlBUle °a" “-Tsfe iimphy. _ ^ Hto object In Introducing these matter.
the Part of one of the miming^eniîv“ very much. All the member, of Character “»*- ™ p„”Vi............8e“6UHl was simply to show tbst, whUe fort, four
and acquitted himself very satisfactor , 1 p ^ Tcbo|ti about twenty in num I Hesitation-'- Aux nelien»,". Balwer Lytton ytste ago others came among friends and
In4 Fee Fo Fum. , |K frh eBno i„ DBrt« Moore’s popular I Mias M. Haggarty. with money, they came with nothing butMr. Pakenbem, In a ehortandeharmlrg to*, than rang parte Irish Emlarant-. ••••••• ••••*-»«» Duflerln the,r millbood ard chastity. True hero-
dlccou^a, «poke ol th# poetry, the music, T, The Seventh Bend then Good Night onoru--.. ............... ....... Ism, Oetlyla eeys, comisti to beering the
toe character, and manner, of hUhmen. Young vnram..^^ ^ ^ ^ I By flfty children. misfortunes of Ilf. uocompUlotogly.
11. Mattered through a • P Pome ,od Scotch alrc. In the teodhlon of the In reiponse to cticoki, Mr. H. Niohollc, Ums In this fair Canada they stood ell 
disquisition on Ireland °l {” dV. Beotchelre the mnsieof the Htelandpipes rendered with the peihoe and fUectiro m.n on eu «quality-Msthodlst- LjIs-
wittily told and fitting -tories, ““ «" faithfully imitated by two clarionets, ness which olw.ye obéréeterias his sing cupsllans and Uatbnlics were all children
treetea the eoontrymeu of the Emerald I wm r»i“tn^ , boyaln the gallery jug, “ theHeipof Tare." Miss Haggerty of toe same God. Wbeo an attempt wra
Isle with other nationalWra, rad concluded whlto^au, raprauti ^7^. >y * ^ Jb «cited ••Bel., and th. Bern " »d mad. receoil, to import bigotry aud lo
that of any other th. only oMthat a n« tl ^mad^o^pp ^ ]„e's stirring I '• Tbe Bugle Call.” Mira Haggarty ia a tolerance ioto Canadian public affaire, the
tost to an Irishman 1s , 1.1.1. MDR wal nptnronsly and dm youthful reciter who bide fair to rival giestOanadlau people rose and said, we

Father Flannery ”**.!“J1, f anneered etvedly applauded. •• The Kerry Dance ” the mo.t aucoeuful elocutionist, who uve In peace with these people and will 
although ‘to “»»“dy»> o»1?»'-PP by Molloy, and Moon’s “ Mlnitral boy,” have acquired fame by their eueceesiul not have this .ecterlan spirit raised. In
to crowd Itself all over hie1 jolly and good 1 y , w<u b mBia noartottee— renditions of the eentiments of the moat conclution, the reverend gentlemen said 
humored faoe, he w“ “ot lrae » 0 uu Ml* El; Malone gave selectloni on celebrated authors. She is talented and hi looked forward for a glorious future
than the halted oy , the harp, with which she accompanied her eminently graceful in her action and fur the Irish people. While loyal to
their votera end talent to th. eier.lng_» we n jrp aim attistleell, In her delivery. their fatherland let then be truly loyal to
entertainment, rba night peraed fl v F 7^ tkt « Wearing of the green” The diffloult and beautiful Maypole the lend of their adoption, this greet Un
pleasantly, and If the iptrit of bt. Fettle , ^^g o*h# Ir|>b melod|w- The soloc b, Danoe by the children wra exquisitely ads, and their memoriae conld live ewey 
ra one of the -P-akera '*'“* ,*”“*“,* I Mlss Hlscott and Mr. Davis were highly I performed, and it reflected great credit back to the old land, the gem of the oceau. 
dawn from Heaven °“ îhe,,”0 B ,nd deservedly appreelated. both on the little ones who took part in I0 fancy they could vtelt her eweet glen»,
satlsfisd with the ral.brat on, he ought I and d.setvea.y appieorsteu. 1” ud 0Q Mi„ Matphy wbo tbok so ,un ki^ug hills sod green shaded rails,-,
to be heartily ashamed of blm»»u. | It, i^yEHSOLL. mnoh paint «0 train them thoroughly to listen to the Aeutbl. Machree, and carry

......-.nu 1 . . , « go through their performance success- down with them tbe fond remenibaiane»IS LONDON. The feral of Iralwd’ap.trontototwM «»]r « ol the land tbey have loog left behind.
8t. Patrick'» day «h«-d “ with duly obwrvodin togen^ by the ealabe We ,« piced to learn that the The gerllemeu ti ■ powerful speaker 

bright end bracing weather, the eon «bin- tion of High Mara, etwhlto »'“«• “ entertainment realised a handsome sum aad he has a eonorou» and exraedlngly
lng down gloriously on the fro sen «now. devout A R for it* benevolent object. pleraant voice, a eommandlog piraene#
Grawdi were «ran wending theh way from brant of the wra toe Rev. «»« • Among thoae prraent we noticed many end a reedy flow of language. It Would
early morning in the dl,ration of Bt. Northgr.vra, MU* of I*a OawoUO K o( Bt, Thom., and be -.marked that tho ringing of th. choir
Peter’, «thedral, «prig, of green adorned R*^BB. Jho delivered the p» ° Iogersoll, and braid», the Rev. M. J. was very fine and much appreciated.
the leppel of every outrider yon enconn- tit. Pe trick. .R-*’,"^ B ? jL'v ' ' Brady, the el erg, were reprewnted by Mis.ee Gilmartln and Mort, rang with 
“red, while ribbon, of the rams bright lngarraU, ra.Utadtin R.,/j Traher. P. P, of Slmcoe, and nrat awaatnera, and th. tenor ralo b,
col” were idded to the u.ual Sanaa, A,t" ‘hJ Lit the natiaea from Rev’ R- Northgravra, editor of Mr. Whltleg wra alio weU rendered^ Mr.
.«I., the ladle, wore. , Ç»T,,1t0®k foJ„h.U7 “*P * the Catholic Reoohv Z oger prerided at the organ with hi.

High Mut eororo Pant'ffet, eommenead Ecolariratlcnc xllv, 7 • . ... -------- usual skill, hi. dl.mlwal of the andlenoa to
at 10*30 Rev Father Tiernan waa cals " All thwe here grinad gloiy to a jg BRANTFORD- the tune of til. Patrick', day being appro
brant, Rsv. Father Brennan acting a. generation, and war. pnlrad in thalr Elpo.u.r, May ia. prlato to th. ocrariou.
deacon And Rev- Father G»htn ee IQ°7 I __Baij. ka mM «art auoken of I Tbe AnnWenirv of the birth of St. _e n DT , Murny
dtocon. Bishop GOonnor prraldrd, and P.t.Glr th. aatran crint of l.riand. waa , M PORT LaBBTON,
took part oeearionally In the hoi, »««• th- Pr«P . . ra oral ally ap celebrated Into» all, yesterday in a quiet In the morning High Maas was eele-
cUra. After the Gospel Rsv. Father to. Uld Law. but thjy ra. rapeMaij^a^ ratoon battenhclw of Wemroek. brawd and a eermon preeeked b, the
Dtmpray raoandW to. pulpit and | plltobl. to to. _Ap_._Kjaa_uj^tea | w»,^ ^^nath..t.a.t.«wdorararion! V**", Father Aflward. U tb- even-

I »ra WO^tatoirwU-i “>*, to sf. 11?*. 9™ "*»' -» todg. wra wo... tnaldannanf Mr. M. Qallngty,

BT PATBIOK'S DAY
IN HT. TBOMSH.

IN ONHAWA
Her. Fsther Hand, the merg-tic 

though retiring jineet ol tit. Gregory’s 
Cbuieh in UibawH ha- umlerlsk-n In 
build a new uhurch lor m« eorgregatioti 
nr[r which he so lailulully presides. 
W.io an ere til butines», he utilu.d tit, 
Patrick's l)iy lor augmenting the build, 
tug fund by means of s concert, which 
prosed lo be an urqual ti-d success, lor 
tho Music IIall wsa tilled to the dour» 
11ns Taompjon sod Mi»» tiheahan, of 
Toronto, assisted the local talent rery 
efficiently in rendering „ programme 
whtoh wea eminently sali»factory to the 
audience. Between the lirai and second 
part. Mr. F. A. Anglin, of Toronto, 
delivered an address lull ol information 
and very appropriate to the occasion, 
and at its close he was accorded a 
unanimous vote ol thanks. The event 
had been looked lorwatd to with pleas, 
ure and proved to be a. good as ex
pected. Tbe pupils of Bt. Joseph's 
(foment, with Miss u'Rcgsn and Mr. 
Verrall, did themaelres and «heir aub- 
jects infinite justice.—Toront 1 Vlobt.
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IN ARTHUR.
tit. Patrick's day proved an agreeable 

one to the congregation of St. John s 
church, Arthur. High Mass was cele- 
hrated by Father Maci'niilipe, of ()-ange 
•ilia, assisted by our paMor, Father 
Dougherty, and bia curate, Father Don. 
nelly. R ty. Father Whitney, pastor of 
Gsledon.wa» also present in the sanctuary. 
The sermon waa preached b, Father 
Donnelly, who dwell on the supernatural 
virtues ol faith, hope and charity, aa 
planted in the Irish church and char, 
acter by St. Patrick.
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IN TUAVN TO.
(In tbe evening ol the 17th a grand 

concert and lecture were given at tit. 
Paul’s Hall, Toronto. Long before toe 
time for commencing, the spacious ball 
waa filled with lovera ol music of all de 
nominal ione. The chair was occupied 
by tbe Her. John J. Lynob, P, P., wbo 
opened the proceedings with a few ap
propriate remarks. Toe programme con 
slated of quartettes, duets, and solo, 
taken from Moore and other popular 

and which were rendered in

.
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The untiring 

energy ol our organist, Misa Appleton, 
and the willing as.i.tanoe of her many 
friends, Protestant and Catholic, had 
prepared » choice musical treat, so that 
tbe choir waa aeaialed by a talented and 
well.trained orchestra. Before Maaa“St. 
Patrick’s Day " wm given by I be full or. 
chealra, and “ The Harp "«a a cornel eolo. 
Lsmbillotte's I'sechal Mas. In I) 
suog, and the lull orchestra accompanied 
the choir in •' Hibernia’s Guam pion Saint ” 
and again in « tit. Patrick'. Day.” Both 
pieoes were rendered with perfect time 
and with tine tfleet.

The condition of the roads, which 
almost impassable, prevented 

many of our people from attending, 
but the large church was well tilled, 
and much pleasure was expressed by

:
.

composers, 
a moat perfect style by the Misses Norma 
Reynolds and Bessie Bonsall, and Messrs. 
McCloskey and Pariaot. Misa Katie 
Langford, elocutionist, waa highly ap
plauded ; and Mr R A Brennan drew 
forth peals of laughter, by hie humorous 
songs. Miss Kate Rigney, who presided 
at the piano, exhibited great talent 
accompanist, lor we rarely see one so 
young perform this office.

The lecturer for the evening. 
Rev. M. Callaghan, 8. J., of Mon
treal, waa received with marked 
enthusiasm. Hia well chosen sub
ject, “Irish M'-ric,” and hia beautiful 
mode of expression completely won the 
people, and drew forth numerous bursts 
of applause. Being also a skilful violin
ist, he displayed hia talent by entwining 
within the wreath of hia lecture rosea of 
bardic melodies. He will be warmly 
welcomed in Toronto if he should ever 
come again.
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jbsuit Mission at Cornwall
Special to the uateolic Use run.

1 -salon Sunday brought to a close a 
weak that will be long remembered at 
Cornwall for tbe stir and activity of Its 
religions life. Four times a day through
out the week beglnniog at lire every 
morning Bt. C dumban’s church waa 
crowded to orrill >wing to anlst at the 

Tbe annual festival of the Apostle of eloquent sermons and practical Instruc- 
the "Island of Saint» ” was impres- lions given by the Jesuit Fithers Con 
lively celebrated at Simooe. High Mass nolly and Devlin from Montreal who 
waa commenced at 10 o'clock in the came on the Invitation of R,v. T. Corbett, 
presence of the largest congregation that the devoted pastor of Cornwall, 
has assembled on the occasion of this Oi Thiusdoy mlrsloosries and people 
festival for year*. Before Msaa—during were honored by tbe first e. Hi dal visit of 
the illumination ol the altar — the the new, highly esteemed and beloved 
national feeling» of thoae present were Bishop of Alezandila. Ha administered 
quickened by the efleclive aiogiug of a the sacrament of confirmation to fifty 
hymn to tit. Patrick, set to Hie music of adults before a packed assemblage of all 
tbe national air. The choir, though not denomloatlons. An address drawn up by 
present in full strength,sang“Battinsn'a a committee of prominent cltizsns, was 
Mass in D,” with great spirit, read by Hon. Mr. ll-rgln, the newly 
and by appropriate selections added elected member for .Stormont Co., to 
additional coarme to the celebration, which Ula Lordship replied to vary happy 
After the ringing of tbe gospel the orle terms.
brant, Rev. Father Traher, addressed Besides tha good accomplished by the 
the congregation. Being foreign by mission In bringing severs! converts into 
birth and association he felt ill qualified, the Church and many lukewarm Cstho- 
he said, to be tho speaker of the lies back to the praetlce of their religion, 
oeoailon. But hia lack of qualification effective measures were taken for the pre. 
waa more fancied than real, as was serration of religions (error by the estah- 
quickly testified by hia hearer»’ rapt llshment of the League of the Sacred 
attention and by their eyes—now 8sab- Heart. The people accepted tha practices 
ing as by reference to the Dane and of the league with great enthusiasm. Tne 
Saxon and the '■ Emerald gem of the school children organized first under the 
Western Sea ’’ he touched their national devoted ladles of the congregation, the 
oride—now beaming as he took them boys adding to the three degrees the 
rack in spirit to the old lend, as tney pledge against Intcx'ctnts and tobacco till 
looked again upon the old mountain, or the age of twenty-one. 
lake, or glen, or tower or abbey, or Oa Sunday, the closing day, after the 
chapel, or home and as they realized parochial Mai», two hundred sud fifty 
that the “ best charms cf nature mru remained In the church to inaugur- 
improve ” when seen “ reflected in ate the men’s branch of the Liague ol tha 
looks that we love ” — now aullused tiicred Heart. Alter listening to a brief 
with tears aa he called time backward in uplmatlon of the as-oola’.lnn by the Rev. 
ils flight, made them children again and T. Connelly, 8 .1 , Central Director of the 
awoke reminiscenoee too hallowed, he I. -ague, all to a man lifted op 1 htir right 
said, to be Intruded upon by him. With band In token of their pledge 
hia listener’» feelings now thorougoly the leorameutsln a body lie, 
aroused, the Rav. speaker gave a graphic on days appointed by the rer. Lied 
description of our forefathers’ long and Director, aud to discountenance Intern, 
fierce but triumphant struggle (or the perance by not touching Intoxicants lu 
faith, drew a aad picture ol the degen hotel», bar rooms and public places, 
eracy of aome of their children in the Never, perhaps, did Cornwall behold 
new world and concluded with a power- such a brilliant gathering as tbst which 
lui appeal to hia hearers to be “ worthy crowded tha chorch ea Sunday afternoon 
children of worthy sires,” to “ tight the to Inaogorate the ladles’ branch of the 
good tight and to keep the faith.” Holy League. Twenty of the most

The Oflectory selection waa an "Ole prominent ladies of tbe parish volunteered 
to tit, Patrick," written by a member their services to recruit rosary circles and 
of the ohoir, a few lines of which are provide them with promoters, also to 
subjoined : supervise the work of the Holy Ltagua In

tbe parish under Father Corbett, the 
Liosl Director. They expect ere loeg to 
have every communicant enrolled.

Ou Sunday evening the mission was 
brought to a close by a doctrinal sermon 
ou devotion to tbe Mother of G rd, by 
Father Connelly, followed by the cm- 
farting of the Papal blessing.

Priest and people have expressed them, 
selves highly gratified at the result.

BENZÎÔER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 18D0.
Can now be had by •ending Twenty-Era 

oanta to THO& COFFEY? Catholic 
Record «aloe, Loadisa.

Also to In had front our travaillai egeatqi
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AT HT. MART’S, SIMOOE.
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" Here mldat Canadian -nows and Ice 
Oar fsltn and our love may vow eoid 
OU 1 whepherd true of the Irtih (lock 
Ever keep us within the fold.”
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Yes, may the glorious Irish faith 
no dear to tha Heart or our ti ik!
Ever shine aalbrl.ht mlflet Canadian plues 
As It do* In the “ dear old sod ”
That faltn so prized by our fathers of old 
That tor It lift treaty was given,
Oh may their spirit of faith and of prayer 
Be oura till we meat them In heaven.’’

Tkeae sentiments harmonised well 
With the pieaeher’a occluding words, 
and their inspiring rendition in song 
proved moat effective.

The effectiveness of the service waa 
olecrly evinced two day» lifer, on the
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